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Move Ordered To Protect Jerusalem
Decisions Reached, Says Marshall BRIDGES FOR 

7Q-GR0UPAIR 
FORCE PLAN

Week-End Riots 
In Kobe-Osaka 
Are Quelled

I KUItE, Japan, April ‘JC ( l 'l ') i  
—The kub« -Uiiaka area, diatui bed | 
duriiiK the week-end by Kureua I 
riou officially blamed on Com- 
munixt aK>t>fion, quited toniaht I 
a.x billed and Japanese authoritiexl 
banned all further demon.stration* ,

.  , , Ten thousand Kurcains dis|ier 
Kroup air force n uardlex* of the ^ demon.tration in Ote-

WASIII.NT.TO.V, April Hr, ( f l ' )  
Chaimian Style* Bridifes of Ihr 

.“sei ate appropriation.* committer*' 
.'lid turlay he would support a 7U ;

adiiiinistratiuii* 
for

coin prom ixe plan'

Hack homo from the Intor-.Vmorioan Conforonce in Boif')- 
ta, Colombia, Socrotary of S tate Goorifo C. Marshall is in- 
to rt iewod by n-portors at National Airport. “The confor- 
once litt*'* roachoil docisiona on nn»st of tho fundamental 
considerations,” .Marshall said.

Navy Man From 
Island Of Guam 
Visits Eastland

Tejtaa duck hunter* are invited 
to attend a *tate-wide meeting ,n 
Houalon, •May 4. S:30 p. m., when 
Al Day, Director of the National 
Wild Life Service, his aaxiiitants 
and reprenentative* of Durkii L'n- 
limited, will be on hand at the 
San Jacinto High School .Audi
torium, to diacuio water fowl prox- 
pecta for next year. The regional 
meeting ia one of 12 being held 
over America to get a line on the 
opinion of duck ahootera as to 
■eaaons, limita and other regula
tions The May 4 meeting is spon
sored by Conservation of Texa.* 
Fish and Game, Inc., otherwise 
known as COTFAG, an organiia- 
tion of some 3,000 sportsmen a- 
long the coast.

Old Kip V will represent Fiast- 
land in the California Horned 
Toad Derby, Coalinga, California, 
annual event now being planned 
for May 22. Fiastland’s famou.* Rip 
IV placed third in Califosnia last 
year. H. J. Tanner of the East- 
land Chamber of Commerce states 
that the Eastland frog will prob
ably be sent to California by Air 
Express.

Eoxtland lost their first offic
ial game of the liraxoa Valley 
season yesterday afternoon 
noon when Dublin ran over them 
15 to U. The game was played at 
Dublin. Hard luck in lining up a 
pitching staff for Fiastland, cau.*ed 
the game to be one sided, accord- 
nig 'to the local management.

Mrs. E. K. McQuaid and neph
ew Harold Hunfard of May were 
recent guests of .Mr. and Mrs. 1). 
K. Williamson on Ci.*eo-EB.'*tlanil 
Highway.

•
Sanford is in the United State.* 

Navy and is stationed on Guam. 
He stated that typhoon.* there 
are terrible , winds sometimes 
reaching a velocity of 250 miles 
per hour. .As the typhoon ap
proaches, it grows very dark and 
people are warned to enter ty 
phoon shelters. Sometimes they 
fail to reach these shelters in 
time. He failed to reach one at 
one time and was found uncon
scious in a qoonset building that 
had been left standing by the 
storm.

Occasionally natives and others 
are blow n into the sea, Sanford 
said. I

Sanford came to the States by { 
plane to California and overland | 
by bus and train to Texas. He 
made the trip at thia time to vi- j 
ait his uncle who recently suffer
ed a heart attack. He hat twoj 
years to serve, with the Navy and 
will return to his station about j  
the first of May. I

The McQuaids and Winiamaonj 
are oldtime friends having been 
neighbors in Maricopa, California 
from 1910 to 1914.

The New Hanipshire Republi 
can -aid the comproiiiise wa- bet 
ter that the b.'i-gruup program 
ort;innlly sponsored hy the uri 
ministration but that it still war 
not enough.

“ .A fifi-group air force would he 
all right Just now, we mii.st gi't to 
work on a modern air force with 
the latest ty|>e planes,” Kri<lgt*s 
-aid. “The ri6-group plan only 
calls for taking world war I I ) 
planes out of the mothltall.*.” I

He made his statement as hi* I 
committee began hearings on Hou
se-approved legialation to provide 
43,19K,000,llUO for immediate C*x- 
pan.sion of the air force toward 
the TO-group goal.

Bridges said he would try tc 
keep the meetings open. However 
some military leaders may ask foi 
clo.sed sessions.

“ I think the people as well as 
Congress have the right to know 
what a 70, OtS or 65-gruup air 
force means, and what the inter- 
rehrted peoMrms of the Army 
and Navy will be," he said.

Sadler To Be 
Guest Speaker 
At Banquet

Plans arc being formulated for 
the 17th Annual Father and Son 
Banquet, sponsored by the Men’s 
9:49 Bible Class of the Eastland 
.Methodist church, which will be 
held May 6.

Harley Sadler of Sweetwater 
will be guest speaker. The dinner 
will be prepared and served by the 
Martha Dorcas class of the Metho
dist church and will be served in 
the basement annex of the church.

N. P. McCarney is president of 
the 9:49 Bible Class.

mae Park within the premises pf 
luiiicd Dnaku l  astle. This castle | 
wu- built by llileyushi, the inili-j 
tury dictator who .'i.'iu years ago I 
cut off the ears of Korean emis- j 
.-arie.s demanding humage. I

Salvation Army 
Service Unit Is 
Organized Here

James I*. Mart, of Travis Coun 
I ty, this w4ek announctHi his ran

An Older by Allied authoritie* 
in Kube averted a large - scale Ko-' Supreme Court of Texas. Judge 
reaii tleinun.strutiun there today' Hart will be seeking his first el

Walter Hayt, field represen
tative for the Salvation Army in 
Texa.*. ha.« arrived in Eastland to 
formulate progressive plans for 
the local Salvation Army Service 
unit and assist in the fund-raising 
rampaigp which is to take place 
25 to .10 of this month.

•Mr. Taytt is a radio gospel sin
ger and an ardent supporter of 
the Gideons but his Salvation 
Army field work in helping to or- 
ganixe local Service Cnits h a s  
opened up a new avenue of prac
tical Christianity.

No one wili ever know how 
many millions of pi'ople have been 

diducy for a.s.-ociute ju.*tice of the influenced to lead better lives be
cause of the Salvation Army. To-

JAMES P. HART

an the U. 8. .Army declared u linn 
ted I'liiergency, the first In lh> 
<H’cu|iation of Ja|ian.

Total arrest.s in Kobe so far 
iiumbeicU l,12il (Mirsona. Eight 
Japanese arre.sted among the

eclive term on the Court. He 
wiks appuinterl to the position 
seven months ago.

Judge Hart .*aiil he was ba.-ing. 
hi* eandidaey on nearly 20 years! 
legal ex|>erience as a practicing

day, the Salvation Army has em
barked upon an even greater pro
gram called “The Salvation Army 
Service Cnit." The local Service 
Unit, compriserl of men and wo
men selected for their civic-mind- 
edness and prestige In the com
munity. is established to carry on 
the Salvation Army program Inattorney, a prosecutor. Assistant 

Koreans were registered member.-! Attorney General of Texas, and 
of the Communi^ party. They ^ juUtce. , citizenn repreiientinjr the Salvation
Aaid^they were uctinx on itiatrucl-1 Thi^ tho first time he has Army and acoeptinc re:*pon5ibiiily 
ions from party headquarters in;a*Jred the people of Texas to of distributing local funds for

Walter J. Haytt- .Above, field 
representative fur the .Salavtion 
Army jn Texas, ie in Lastlaiid to 
fomiulaU' plans fur and assist in 
the fund-raising rampaign taking 
place, April 26 to 30.

Eastland Boys 
Are Recognized 
For Acldevments

Tokyo. elect him to a .State office. welfare activities. The program

National Legion 
Auxiliary Head 
To Vbk DeLeoil

Mr*. I’olly A. Kirkpalrfek, Sou
thern division National vice-presi
dent American I/egion Auxiliary 
of F'ustic, FTorida, will be gcust 
of the 17th District Wedne.sday 
evening May 5th, at De-Leon.

The meeting at DeLeon will op
en at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Tlfcima Rau, 
State pre.-ident of the American 
Legion, will be with Mrs. Kirk
patrick.

Members of the Fiastland Post 
and Auxiliary are invited to at
tend dhd should notify Mrs. Ruby 
Jeans at DeLeon, or Mrs. V. O. 
Hatcher in Eastland, as early as 
pos.sible so reservations can be 
made.

Olden Family 
Have Reunion 
Tkere, Sunday

Children of Mm. Mary 
Wright gathered at her home 
Olden Sunday to celebrate her 
78th birthday. A covered dish din
ner was served. Visiting and some 
game were played during the day.

Preeent were: Mrs. E. E. 
Squires, of Rochelle; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joihn Carey, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Steele and Mrs. Roy B. Stewart of

James L. Uigby and Guy Wil- 
, . .  s > kins, Jr., of Eastland are among

the eighteen Un.ver.ity of Tom.* 
mechanical engineering studentsI private social agencies, meet lo

cal emergencie*. or finance un-

Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Wright their children Rodney and 
Raylene, of Arlington; Mr*, and 
Mr*. Hal Bwggus and children. 
Linda and Kush, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wright and children, Mel
ba laru and Judy of Eastland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Nible Squires and Dale, 
Olden •fd  .Mr*. Eddie Squires 
and children Dwight and Ann of 
Ranger.

dupllicated program* developed by 
the local Service Unit committee.

The Salvation Army U the life 
line of help and safety for all 

I people in trouble. Give—and give I generously to the Salvation Army 
, ServKC Unit annual appeal.
I One s f  the varied aids given by 

if the Service Unit i* the placing of 
unmarried mothers in the Salva
tion Army Home and Hospital fur 
the Texas aroa. Home-s for un
married mother* have been an in
tegral part of the Salvation 
Army's program since its oi;gan- 
ixation more than eighty years 
ago. When a girl makes applica
tion for luch care wit hany ^ Iva- 
tion for such care with any Salva- : 
lately assured that her case will 
remain confidential. Help the Sal
vation Army to continue the hu
mane work for all people in need 
by contributing generously to its 
current fund-raising campaign.

given key* and certificate* of 
achievement by Tau Sigma 
honorary mrcharucal eiigmeering 
fraternity.

\A ilkins. son of Gu> Wilkkin* 
Sr., of EastiamJ, a sophomore 
engineering studctit. Higbr .non 
of C. L. Bigliy of F^siland. i* 
a member of the Oil Belt club 
Christian Science Monitor dull 
and Kappa Kappa P>i, honorary 
scholi.stic fraternity.

Seventy-eight per cent of all 
fatal traffic accidents in 16 state* 
after dark occurred on unlighted 
streets or highways, the Street 
and Traffic Lighting Bureau re
ports.

Beneficial Rains In Trade Area

Eastland Army 
Recruitings Dffice 
In New Location

Eastland will pl%y DeLeon at 
DeLeon Saturday night. The game 
will be caled at 8 o’cock. This will 
be Eastland’s second game of the 
Brazos Valley league season.

Fort Worth Livestock
Cattle isOO. Active. Medium 

and good slaughter steers and 
yearlings 23-28. Good cows 22-23. 
Stocker heifers 18-26. Medium 
and good stocker cows 16-19.60.

Calves 800. Active. Good and 
choice slaughter calves * 25-29. 
Medium and good stocker 20-27.

The Eastland Army recruiting 
office in charge of Staff Serge
ant James 0. Hendricks, assisted 
by CpI. Bob Collins and which 
has been located in the Eastland 
county courthouse, ha.s been mov
ed and is now located in the Hig
ginbotham building on West Main 
street between the Connellee Ho-1 
tel and the po.stoffice. i

The Eastland office splendidly j 
located and neatly furnished, ser
ve.* a large number of towns in 
this area.

From all sections of the East- 
land trade territory comes report 
of beneficial rains during the 
past two or three days. An aver
age fall of slightly above an inch 
is reported. In some portions, how
ever, the fall has been as great aa 
two inches.

Farmers and stockmen have 
been greatly benefited a.s in some 
parts the ground was too dry to 
plow. Small grains were beginning

to suffer and the uncertainly of 
a season were delaying planting ' 
plans. I

At Eastland the over the week- I 
end rain fall totaled about one i 
inch. I

The fall throughhout the East- I 
land area was slow and little of it 
ran off, therefore little stock wat
er was stored. There were no real 
shortages of atock water, howev
er.

Officers Report 
A Rather Quite 
Week-End

Officers report an un-eventful 
week-end so far aa arrests for any 
kind of crime is concerned.

A fight or two ia reported as 
having taken place In Ranger on 
Saturday night.

A truck and house trailer col
lided on the highway west of Cis
co, Sunday afternoon but there 
were no personal injuries report
ed.

In Eastland no progress was re
ported in the case of the attempt 
to blow the safe of the Muirhead 
Motor Company a week ago and 
the taking of a, typewriter and 
some tires from the bbildiag.

Advance Sale Of 
Tickets To Show 
!• Announced

An advance tale of tickets for 
' the annual Quarterback Club min- 
I istrel thow, to be held Wednea- 

day and Thursday niidit a t the 
I Eastland High School Auditorium, 
i hot been announced by E. M. Prit- 
' chard, president of the Quarter- 
I back clud. ■ ag a i

Eastland Family 
Enjoys Reunion

Member* of the Z. J. Carter , 
family enjoyed a family reunion 
at the home of .Mr. and Mr*. Ver
non H. Carter, 1320 South Sea
man street, Sunday.

A bountiful covered dish dinn
er was served at noon for the flo- 
lowing: Mrs. James Hart and 
family, James Hart and Jack Hart 
of Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. Noel Van
diver and daughter, Mr*. Bill Hale 
and baby of Ualloa; Jeiae Carter 
and family, Morton Valley; Luth
er Carter, Idorton Valley; Mr. and 
Mrs. V. H. Cartar and daughurs. 
Miss Clarieos Carter and Mra. 
Juanita Armttrong and her child
ren at the Seaman address. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Mathiews of Morton 
Volley; and Mrs. Lcta Mae Car- 
hart of Dallas, and Z. J , Carter 
the father and grandfather.

Z. J. Carter is a pioneer of thU 
section of the country, and reared

ACnONTAKEN 
B TlM A nER  
«A m M i FROM 
W IED STAIFS

l a k e  SUrrKS.S, April 26, 
l l P l  The United .Nation.* Gen
eral Aaoembly today ordered the 
drafting of emergency measurer 
to protect Jerusalem, the riljr 
larred to Christians, Jews and 
Moelem.' alike.

The A. :mbly. m a burned ple
nary meeiitig, called on the UN 
truateexhip rounril to work out 
immediately step-, for safeguard' 
ing the Buly City.

•Aware that fighting already 
wa- beginning Jerusalem, thr 
5s-nauon Aaeembly invoked ex- 
tmordinarj- procedure to speed 
wmrk on the emergem y program.

Sitting aa the .laoemblly's po
litical and oecur ty committee, de
legate* voted 44 to 3, with 6 
natrons abstaining, to authorize 
the trustee.-hip council to ztart 
work immediately on safeguarding 
Jerusalem and it* holy placet.

Then, in only three minutet, the 
,*ommittee edjourned, reconven
ed as a plenary meeting or the 
A.s.-embly and voted 46 to 0, with 
7 nations abxtaining. to give fin
al approval to the political com
mittees action.

The vote came after the Unit
ed S u u s  warned the UN that 
destruction of JesUMklem in the 
.Arab-Jewish fiirhting would "be
come the dake.-t blot on the hist
ory of the 2iilh century.”

AitemaCc American Del^r^oe 
Phillip C. Je.-.-up supurted a Fren 
ch-Swedish formula for protect 
ing the Holy City. But he em
phasised that it did not mean the 
United Suteg wa* withdrawing 
or modifying iU proposal to placf 
ail of Palestine under an indc 
finite U.\ trusteeship.

Sparks Family 
Has Get>Toffetker 
At Eastland Home

Congress Names ‘Watchdogs’ For Relief Program

Building Activities Continue
Building activities in Eaetfand 

continue.
Work ii progressing on the 

building for thf Banner Creamery 
at We*t Commerce and Daugherty 
etreets. Much of the brick work 
has been done.

King Motor and King Tractor 
Company’s remodeling and repair 
Job ii well underway and already 
the building* are taking on a 
"new look.”

The interior of the Eastland Na
tional bank oa well oa the exter
ior It undergoing repairs. The in
terior of the building ia being re

decorated and repainted.
The Ixine Star Motel on Weit 

Main street it about completed. 
That ia the first unit is completed.

The Leslie building on West 
Main street, which ii to house the 
Osborne Motor Company, h a s  
been re-done on both the inside 
and dutaide. '

A number of new residences, 
now under construction Attc near
ing completion. These include the 
new home being built by R. L. 
Perkins on South Dixie street end 
the Oene Day home on South Mul
berry itreeL

' ';i z
t .  -1

The show, which is comprised 
wholly of local talent, ha.t in the 
post, drawn capacity house* both I hi* family in the community caTl- 
here and at other towns, it said ; «d Yellow Mountd, nw in the 
to be better thia season than ever. Morton Valley community. Mr*, i 

Proceeds from the tale of tick- I Carter died several years ago 
ets to the show are used for var- | while they were residing on South 
ious civic enterpriaes. I Walnut street, Eastland.

&SYS ITALY TO NEED 4 
YEARS TO WHIP REDS

Children of J. E. Spark* assem
bled at the home of his son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Sparks, where he 
resides, in Hillcrest, April 22, to 
celebrate his 82nd birthday. Mr. 
Sparks is blind but keeps up hit 
courage and spends his time at 
his radio.

Theta proeent were: Me. and 
Mn. Edgar Sporki, Mrs. A. E.
MUbum, MelroM, New Mexico; 
Mra. Crockett Siperki end eon. 
Bob, of Portalee, and grand dau- 
gheter, Mrs. Jim Booth, Mr. Booth 
and their baby of Lot Angeles.

Other gueata were: Dick Sparks 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spsurks 
who is attending Hardin SiiMMons 
Univeraity. A niece of Mrs. Sparks 
Mrs. D. D. Boyd and sun, i^ink, 
and Mn. Boyd's mother, Mn. Ed 
T. Dougherty of Port Lavaca.

U nder th e  clu iirm anship  of Sen- S tyles B ri dges. New H am psh ire  R epublican, th is 
Congreasional com m ittee will “ w a tchdog” th e  E uropean  Recovery P rogram . They 
are , stand ing , le f t to  rig h t. Rep. C larence O annon  (D ., M o.,) and  Rep. Jo h n  Vorys, (R ., 
O .,). Seated , le ft to  righ t, a re  Sen Tom Co nnally  (D ., T e x .,) ; Sen. P a t M cC arran, (D ., 
Nev.,) Sen H. A lexander Sm ith, (R . N .Y .) rid g es ; Rep. Jo h n  T aber, (R ., N. Y..) and  
Sen* H enry C abot Lodge Jr. R., M aas) T . wo m em bers m issing from  th e  p icture  a re  
Rep. Sol Bloom (D ., N. Y ,), and  R ep Jam es P ulton  (R-, P a .)

By Hugh Baillic
President of the United Press
Rome, April 26 (UP)—Jtaly

needs the entire four years of the 
Marshall plan to keep her Cocnm 
uniats on the run, and revision of 
her peace treaty to play a full 
partin the We.starn European Un
ion.

Premier .Alicide De Gaopori 
outliqed these two aims in his first 
exclusive interview since he led 
his Christian democratic party to 
a smaihing election victory over 
the Communist front.

Despite the victory, he said 
Communism will continue as a r  
important factor in Italy '‘because 
the party internal machinery ir 
an one.”

“The Communist front got S,- 
004,000 Totea and many votoi a rt 
always a danger,” Da Qoaperl 
saM. "But we ore woiWng to con
vert them."

The 67-yeor-old prime eiiniiter 
whoee electoeel vietory mode him 
indisputable leader in Italy o»d e 
leading eentendcr for IAm ha*t

msm in Western Europe, spoke for 
50 minutes on the post-election 
outlook for his country. He made 
these main points —

F'irstly, the Italian govemment’t 
own program for land and social 
reform and revived economy, 
which are the greatest factors in 
further reducing ConOnunist 
strenth. is bsued squarely on the 
Marshall plan.

Secondly, the non-Cemmunist 
political parties will continue their 
alreanly effective polvy of whit
tling away a t Communist strength 
in the Mg labor and partiian oi- 
ganixatlons.

Thirdly, peace treaty revision 
is essential to give Italy full par
ity which other nations, enable 
Msr to defend herself, rertore her 
influence in the colonies and per
mit bw  full porticipatien in the 
Western European Union.

"Spenk as little os possible of 
war," De dMperi aoid. "It is not 
approaching. I don’t think It wiU 
seen.” • ^

The 4,000 prisoners at.QlM J ’gn 
itentiary consume 16,00# doogh- 
nuta each week. They also got 8,- 
Ono cookies, S.OpO rolls 8,000 hot 
biscuits, 670 pies and S6,0UU 
pounds of ftuits.

v1

THIS WEEK AT 
LOCAL THEA'

MONDAY
“BRIDE COES WILD” 

with Van Johnson and June 
Allyson

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
"MY GIRL TISA” 

with Lilli Palmer and Sous 
Wenamafcor 

THURSDAY ONLY 
"JICCS AND MAQOIC 4N 

SOCIETY”
With Joe Yule and 

Reoic Riano
FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

"FORT ATACMB”
with Henry Fonda and 

Jefcn Wayaa •

FRIDAY • BATURDAY 
"WBBTKRN NRRITACB" 

wOh T te  Holt and

/ J
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,  NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
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“Buy United States Savings Bond;

Eastland County 
Towns & Communities

■ ir^ W ASHINGTON COLUMN V

Quickll^\^ension^"SoIu^^
IsJxpecTed to Backfire* Later
•  ;  B T  PETER EDSON ^  ‘

NC.A HaahliigtoD CorreepeadeBt

^ ’ASHTNGTON—(NX.A)—TTie"^great^ labor'  peacemaker and coal 
I  <triKe -pper, GOP Servitor Styles Bridges of New Hampshire, 
W** «- rr.tr;f a r  ;-(e bridge on which to retrest in case his quick solu- 
L -1 f' r the rr ners' pension plan turns out to be not too good. Bridges'
•lati - .  I t  S I . ______ ^  ,  * '
B The dec..,.oni we as tnisteecs make are~no«'unchan|eable.^ The 
^ 5  'rtuTutv to change them at any time u  guaranteed. , I must 
refm ^c the fact th it my resolution, if adopted, would be a tentative 
agreement and the amount of this monthly pension u  subject to any 
ffv 1 .'r. which our further study may indicate is proper ” _
*  Ncbndy wsr!-i to tike sway any of the glory now going to~Speaker 
. je Martin f.-r tc..ing the riddle of how to make the miners go back 
tn w- r'K a Getting John L. Lew is and Ezra Van Horn for the coal 
*• era?' 5 to .cep? Senator Bridges as the third trustee was a m.aster 
str Ke.a But insurance actuanej who have been figuring how the 
Bittlemer* ; going to work out ?ay u  leads to one of two things «

1 . The three trusteec will have to cut down on the smount of the

renri-m payment within a few years, thus forcing Senator Bridges to 
bridge when he get* to it, going backwards. _ 

w Or else the lO-cents-i-ton royalty on all coal mined will have
|r  increaj d to from 20 to 40 cents a ton to keep up the payments.
Ti.at an mean ^nly a raise in the consider price of ccal.
JC IIN  L. LEWJS originally wanted $||M) a month paid to a]] miners
w c . ,r ■ rr. who hod w rked in the mines 20 years. N-i limits
#  • , ■ 'n when the m iners  had worked their 20 years or whether
Ui' yrc r  .v . r Istcr emf i .'*<1 on other Jobs.
•  it.ir Bii.ice* rcMsed ih.- formula to make the 1100 a month
<k'. >  Ir * VMW member -v,'--. . n May 29. 1947. attained cr there-
•i'f 'r  attained the oge of 62 yea: and who h.is served 30 years in the 
^  odustry . . and who has ret.red from service . . . subsequent 
U 2H, 1946 •
“ I- h r- i-,e Bt.diTc? com.p: m.se which Lew.- acrepted and which 
V.-i 1: n like .1 '.itt.'c bit merely rsi*ed the age limit two
■  >r* ar t ' i  -..n.itrd .11 m.iiers wiifi retired before May 28. 1946. f 
'T h e  big question which ari-es immediately is whether these con- 

•  ,*•. rr be chanied. i r.ce they have been adopted and put
>« fore*. Tbr ..mount n-ig(.t be raised without objection from |i»e 
n  ..r:* tho rh ^oa! c icrr.!'.fs ar1 r< ncumers wouldn't like if If It 

.cv.-t liikiher pure-- But it would picbablv be extremely difficult to 
(gic/.r " 'c aT.u»r.i of the per.>u,n

— *r ' » •
lU.oT h.-w m.my of the 400 000 cu.il m^i.ers will ultimately be eligible 

i - this latest benefit won for them by Mr l^wis, nobody knows.
T- -re i- ri. dependable :>ee cens:;.' i n miner;
■  '.a t De.imi'cr actuaries of the Social Sei unty .Adr-. r;,(p,t|p„ 
rriii. . 'u i  f what 1' e nuners' pen.-ion plan mis'ot - ,;t under 
> ' 'f ' nriiti.ir* One >et rf figures ro\ rred p-symenl of SlOO

?' men now 3< lively employed as miners whu retired on or 
: •! • the .ice uf 60. “

•  ' "  •tge lim.it to 62 would reduce these figures by about 10
'  ■ • ’ it . -...w belie'ed On ttwt the <-j>t of the pension
1-1 I. . uL.fed - ■ hish and low estimates, as f.)liuw!i ■
i r 1946 .jr the first f jll year of rperatior.. from 8000 to 12.000
nr-r w- lid -le Jible The rest would be $7,000,000 to $15,000,000
1,V Itu .1 tr- rr. :;r to ;7.000 w.juld bv eligible and the - ost wuuld

- s 11 fv.,-., ,10 to $66.n-yo.000.
, . ,-;:t lii-cvnt.s-a-ton royalty n. now pouring money int.n the

f'.'-l at .1 rale of $50.000,000^a year. This is suppi-sed to 
- . ■ ■ 1,. t> nr>. rw >,ut slsi other isenefiir,

Ar;u;.. uii Ifial ha.i oi the fund would go 1c- pensions iiniier tt.e 
|iiove the fumi would be in the red belw«-n 1950 and 195j.

iKililur* No.e— The folhtuin;; 
is taken from the (uilhtum ng 
buuk. “Ilistiiry of liustland iuui.- 
•y r  By Ed T ( os "

O K TIS
Ki-mi irfoimation at hand it i. 

dilP- lit t." determine who were 
•111 i.iri-c • • ttle: - in thi.* vicin-
ty I'hi- - 'lull III iuistice
I'neinct N.u .'i, when the t'uunty 
Wrt- .irp,.*tied ill ls7;(. I'ho.-e 
lep. elid m the precinct at that 
time " ‘re. ('. \V. Dean. D. A 
I. ndtnham. .f. li. Ivans. W ■!. t' 
Ju • .. . ii R Hou-to" J. H. It. 11- 

J m: e- i^chmick. and t' 1. 
' ’aner. Thc.-e were probably 'o- 
-ated in what was then known a> 
the Sahan . Creek neighliorhood 
some r north of Sipe Springs 

Thi very fi*-? settlers in the 
• 'm il ity seen;- t. have been 

K. R. \A'el'-, D. D I'urtu, Johr 
Moss Wil'iam Porter, J. J. Ro
berts L M. Lane, J. H. Harbert.

Cult;* wras made a postoffice in 
l.:>4 with Dame! B. Curtis as 
•>e-tmaster. an wa- the first in 
i.hn sectir.r of the County.

Well- K,o> mi. ' ■ II vot nt: box ir 
1»m; >..‘t I, neii is- -u. b until

wh.'i’ ; <:i I - Vi".I to Curio, 
w t'..*.. fh* v.'tire 

:-d foj- tw i ' ty \ .'ar* 
di'tii, ' v.H- di\ ide,t 

V mro.l. Siibano, R nv 
eer and other precinct- 

.'aharo wa- :: senool m l's '3  
' i  at which time J. .A. .Moody 
Frank Rxemond and .f S Mo* 
'••re tea'-hers. The district wa* 
cr arced !* 1914 when I'rion Hill 
inl par' of the Haskell districts 
Ai-c adii"d to It; there appear 
•o have been a later arrange
ment*, however, as Union appears 

-,-p,-ra*c <iis*rict and contin- 
I'-it .1- -uch iir.til 1971.

' 'ide to have been the
fir I ' in thie immediate
I i. inly, apl-eanrg on the recoid- 

with .1. .1. Roberts. !. ‘ 
M. lane ;.r,1 .1 11 Harbert a-
'*-ue-l»-. ' ni 'i a Mr. H.'-at? a- 
on. I . •*

It I ' - l  Wloat lisok t ’le place 
■ rndo ii’.d reci-ivs-.l state money

r/ui SJnhocant Simpoitox\̂
By Renee Shann COPYRIGHT BY RENEE SHANN. 
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for building purpose*. The name 
was changed to Slat Tank in 1909 
the -chool being at a different lo 
cation where it remained until 
1919 when it became crocker and 
a new .school bulling was erected. 
In l'.‘4.'t the di.strict was tran.-fer- 
ing its high -chool pupils lo Ris
ing .Star under contract.

Cook became a public school in 
1SS9. Located on the south side 
of .'saliano Creek on what was then 
the Perry Brooks place. It con- 
•inue.i to -erve until 1940 when 
It wa -  muged with Crocker.

Wells wa.s school S'o. 1, di.s- 
•rict S’o. 16, in 1884-85. having 
.52 pupils and three monthr of 
-chool . In 1891-92. with an en- 
rs llment of 40. it voted a special 
20 cent tax. The following year 
the location was changed and the 
school called Curtis, situated on 
•he D. B. Curti* farm. .After .«ome 
• esrs the location was again chan
ced and continued a* a school 
until its consolidation with the 
Pi.-ncer Ird'pendent D'etric*. 
.*-oon after the con«olidation the 
-chool house was destroyed 1 y 
file.

I To Bo Continued!

3-Minute Shine 
Service Proves 
To Liberal

OLYMriA. (IT>—DU i
pbVfl American Veteran? ir 
Wa?hirtrton are thinkkintr of cut- 
♦intr down the time limit on their^ 
automatic ?hoe?>iine vendor in the 
5tate Capitol. )

The d»*vice. m>t«lled in the cap-, 
i?ol caferteria. provided threel 
rrinutf- of buffinir and polishing' 
for t«*n rent?.

It." ffettinj? ^o a line formed 
around the machine every time 
•4omron»* with a dime -tep? up. 
Heforo the marhine -tops, thci 
-TH'mJor and ma>lH* three of hi- 
friemi't have .Rhine?. !

t Rb  arORYl P a llra n  Maa4. prtmlr ar««*ai «|i Maiaea• ■■I*. !■ in Uve wita Pmml wh«M aer • •• !•  a«ve foraiaava 
a*r t« aera«s» ta« r aare  a e r tr  
aees p rM erlr la tf d tietd, ca« r-Pafl#iiee*« iwla aUler «vaom •a* aa» elaee caiiaaMa,
!• m ataae atar r«ae«rslaa • aa«w la Lmmimu. la# laaliaa Patlraea 
a» fa aaea^ ■ ^ar wita aer. areaaea aer ■■•arfir ffraai aer awa wardroa#. Tae^ ava ta laa«a ivlta Ha«rr Oleaaaa. aapalar aeiar aad i'aarlafta*a aartrtrad. laarlafta laaiaair ae«a Patlaaaa aal la taaa Maser awar fraia aev. At taa laat ailaata caaclafia aaa fa laaea wita Dwl«at Braedaa. aiaala »ra« daear. aad Matlaaaa la left fa aaaaf Ma^aa alaaa. Macaa la aaaraiad a? taa aalaa raaa* sirl. aasaeafa laar aiarf aaata« aalda 
aat aaad at taa taratar.a a a

XIV
PATIENCE felt her hand releawd 
^  luddenljr. She glanced alone 
the row of acata, aware of moea- 
ment aome Uttla way off. and aaw 
Charlotta eoming towarda tliam. 
Her filter slid silently Into bar 
seat and smiled at Roger and then 
at her, and leaning forward whla- 
parad that aha hoped thay'd baan 
ftttlng along all right togethar.

-rina,” whisperad Roger.
Patience merely ainiled.
-Breeden O. K.T- aha htard 

Roger Inquire,
-Better than I dreamed. I'll tell 

you In the lnt?rval.“
It made thrilling hearing. Char

lotte was to dance In the new pic
ture. She was to receive 300 
pounds a week.

-Three hundred!" gasped Pa
tience.

-She's a tuccets," said Roger.
Charlotte gave a contented little 

gurgle. -Anyway, It was all most 
satisfactory."

"So was our hineh, waant K, 
PatlancaT- said Roger cheerfully. 
And Just a little to annoy Char
lotte, and Just a little bacaute ha 
was slightly Jealous that aha could 
so coolly bring oS that 800 pounds 
a sreek: "My sweet, you’ll have to 
keep your eye on us."

Charlotta smiled and blew him 
a kirn. Roger, of course, was only

OUT OUR WAY

teasing. She was feeling top of 
the world at the momenL Surer 
of Roger somehow than the had 
been. She knew that, like herself, 
he worshiped success.

“When do you start on the pic
ture?" asked Roger.

"Not for a few weeks. But that's 
a good thing really. I'd Ilka' to 
get the show well started first"

Patience looked at bar sister 
with admiration. Roger, she felt 
sure, must be terribly In love with 
her. No doubt he'd already for
gotten he'd suggested that be 
should lunch with her, Patience, 
on Klonday. Certainly he made 
DO further reference to i t  

•  •  a
vrT H tS  the show was over they 
”  went back to Charlotta's hotel 

for tea. And now the tlm* was 
drawing near for her to catch her 
train back to the country.

-Going as you are?" asked 
Charlotte.

“What do you think?"
"I don't aaa why you shouldnX"
They aaw her oB a t the station. 

Charlotta stood at the window of 
tha earriaga smiling at bar and 
suggested that before she arrived 
home It might be at well to re
move most of her make-up.

"Take It o(T In a nice quiet lane 
with that cold cream I’va given 
you."

There was a bustle along the 
train. Doors began to shut. Pa
tience hung out of the window.

"Thank you for a lovely day, 
Charlotta. You'll com* down 
again very toon, won't you?"

"The first moment possible. ITl 
srrtte and tall you."

Tha guard blew hia whiatla. Pa- 
Uenca smiled at Roger.

"Goodby, and thank you for my 
nice lunc^ and tor taking me to 
the theater."

"Goodby," hli eyes met bars, 
"I'U be aeeing you."

She tank back Into her comer 
of the carriage aa tha train

By J. R. Williamt

steamed'afbwiy'out 6t*t?ie pfal> 
form. Just what hs'l he meant by 
that? Anything special or bad It 
Just been said in pauing? She 
couldn't be certain.

Tha train sped r.n towards the 
open country. Patience wondered 
If Paul were on IL If he were 
she'd not noticed him.

Her own carriage was crowded. 
She considered trying to remove 
her make-up on the train, and de
cided that, a t Charlatte hod aug- 
gested, the quiet seclusion of a 
country lane would be better. At 
Oakley, a little to her relief, there 
was no one the knew alighting at 
the station.

•  a a

SHE strapped the suitcase Char
lotte had lent her for the 

clothiM she'd worn to go to town 
onto the back of her bicycle, and 
hoped it wouldn't wobble too un
comfortably. It was rather large 
and clumsy. And tha gray dress 
was really hardly suitable for a 
bicycle ride in the country.

She turned oS the main road 
and it was quiet now with high 
hedges aheltcring her as aha rod* 
along. She saw a gats leading to 
a meadow. Perhaps If aha Just 
flipped through tt It might be a 
g o ^  idea bacaua* than thera'd be 
leu  chance of her being seen by 
anyone who might be pau ing.

She leant her bicycle against 1$. 
and, unstrapping tha aultcsM oi>c* 
more, took tha Jar of cold cream 
out ^  it. She slid through the 
gate and, standing there Just be
hind the hedge, smeared It all 
over her face and then rubbed 
fiercely with her handkerchleL 

Suddenly she heard * low- 
drawn whistle. She looked round 
sharply. Paul w u  leaning over 
the gate.

"What on earth do you think 
you're doing?" he asked her.

Patience stared at him in dis
may. Hot color raced up her 
cheeks aa aha met hia mocking 
eyas. More than anything aha was 
conscious of feeling a fooL What 
on earth roust ha be thinking of 
her? Here she w u . her face cov
ered with rusty sticky cream, and 
heaven al<m* knew what she must 
look like Heaven and unfortu- 
rutely Paul also.

(Te Be Conllaacd)

Qui<||c Decision

J. C. Hill and his mount. Uncle 
Bill, rapidly part company aa 
they head for the ||round after 
clearing a jump in the Sub- 
xenhers and Farmers rare 

' ’ranford, England.

Few Americana are still travel
ing about in .Model t  kuIos, but 
most Americans are living and 

j working in buildings constructed 
under building codes as old u  or 
older than the Modal T. Of the 
more than 16.0(X) municipalities 
in the U S., leu  than 2.000 have a 
building code, and most of these 
are from IS to 20 yeeri old, ac- 

I cording to the Ifational Board of 
, Fire I'nderw riters.

! Malaria is *pread by the ano- 
I phelex mosquito.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

AAANV B L A C K  B € A t* S  
ARE ^ /A /A /A M O A /

COLOR, AND50WEMCA\BERS 
OF THE BK& BROWN BEAR 
eROUP ARE COAC B IA C K .

★  T H E  SCOREBOARD »

Rickey Is Running Dodgers, 
Accounting for^AII^Confusion

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NE.\ SporU Editor^

^ E W  YORK—(NEA 1—Branch Rickey is running the^Dodgers.'"ac- 
counting for all the confusion.'^ * * _  *1 «.

•  Even the balls used by the Superba* in training ^were autographed
•Ttranch Rickey'- Specials. Brr klyn Dodgers ' *
ti The new, new Leo Durocher has no say beyond the direction of 
4Jie dub -in the field. M.ihatma Rickey deals directly with the athletes,' 
f$Jeig,.crcJting headaches for Durr>>:her, attempting a comeback^as a 
manager after a year s banishment, r

JTHaTTeast one case this 'pring. the cM shortstop turned a s ta^ -o u t 
■erformer over to the president as "his problem," e  _
T Because only Pee Wee Reese and Bruce Edwards know precisely 
■ifiere they stand, there is dissatisfaction, and_lhe^combataM^are 

 ̂ ^ . 
^  .From the goings-on in Ciudad Trujillo and at Vero Beach, one 
"^ .u ld  have suspected that the Breoklyns finished dead last instead 
^ (tak ing  the Yankees to the seventh game of the World Seriei.^Seven
(rtor*aaeh were tried at first and third bases, for instance. ----  „
»■ With the idea of employing Jackie Robinson in his natural position, 

■ 4‘ ftd base, Muggsy Stanky was peddled to the Braves, and as a 
tin t baseman Brother Rickey took Ray Sanders, who has been out of 

4a 'oball a year and a half with a badly broken glo^e arm.J' ^
W'HEN It bec"arne^vious that Sanders would not be able to play a 

complete game for a month, and no one else ̂ would do, Pete 
Reiser was thrown into the breach.' , . . .  "i

•  iTfiii despite the fact that everybody who has played with or against 
Pistol Pete pointed out that he (ought ground balls even in the out-

■ikld. On top of that, the Pistol churger- balls ao ferociously that he 
is a menace to himself and everybody else in the infield ♦ It was 

U 4 ause the St. Louia lad couldn't refrain from bouncing off them,
ti..it th e  EbbeU Field walls were padded — —  —

J  Thus when the Bro*.k* returned to Flatb«ish (or their first malor 
•^Jague opp.. iti.m in the form of the New York Americans only four 

oavS before the opanirtg of the season, and after seven weeks of 
training and exhibitions, Lippy Leo Durrx-her was still confronted 

ilh a conundrum on the right side of the infield.
■ I The biwball writers were alraid to write much about it, however, 
"m - they were the most perplexed of all. Y' U never know what 

Key u  doing, and a trade was expected to change the entire com
plexion of things momentarily. The opening lineup was all ^  a 
urar ago, for evimple, when Spider Jorgensen turned out to be a 

• t r p n i ic  sUrter at third base. Totally unheralded Bull Edwards

FUNNY BUSINESS
A

V ■ me. «^  tes* tv a BORM THUTTY VEAR ^ TO O  $ 0 0 0 "ThejTttid to drive it easy for the firet 1000 milM!” '

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

A77SWF.R; They go deep into the ground and cluster together.'

CROSWORD PUZZLE

On The Air Waves

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

radio
personality

13 Leased
14 Awaken
15 Tjrpe of 

molding
16 Short Jacket
19 Italian city
20 Light touch
21 Not any
22 Point
23 Street (ab ) •
24 Bone
25 At all timet 
29 Arabian g'jlf
32 Anger
33 Unit of 

reluctance
34 Crooked
35 Clarence is his 

  brother
37 Symbol for 

selenium
38 Alleged force 
40 Couple
42 Levantine 

ketch
46 Fol.lower
47 Boat paddles
49 Silkworm
50 Russian river
51 Panegyric 
53 Distant 
55 Rarely
58 Tilted 

VERTICAL
1 Harvests
2 Envoy 
a Dill

4 Indian
5 From
6 Paradise
7 Rational
8 Transpose 

(ab.)
9 Fish eggs

10 Remove, as 
from office

11 Cauterization ]
12 Oceans
17 Toward
18 His brother 

and he are
heard-----the
air

28 Contend
27 Sea eagle

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

28 Soak flax 
' 29 Skill
30 Morning 
“ moisture
31 High priest 
34 Take care!
36 Spot ted
37 Ceases 
39 Removed 
41 Verbal

42 Appear
43 Area measure
44 Two (Roman) 

, 45 Man's name
46PrefS
48 Diminutive of 

Sidney 
SO Devi 
52 Thus.
64 Eye (Scot.)
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C LA SSIF IED  Doin' W hat Comes UnnatcHerly

W ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
Miniauiin ---- ------------------ — ....... .................................. 70c
3c per word firrt day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Ca»h must hereafter accompany all ClauNiad advert laing. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
TOR SALE — Otnaa aoppllas. 
Co m  1b and aea tB aa a t taa
lead Daily Telagram, '.'haBa 601.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
ipartment. Frigidaire. 305 N. 
Daugherty, Phone SU-W,

FOR 8AL£ ■— Ldtfge painted 
white window aaal« good for etor- 
age or quilta. Sea Mrs. Frank A. 
Janet or phone 481*W after 6:00 
p w - __________
FOR SALE—  Qpaattng carda for | 
every occaaioB. Gift wrappinga, I 
floral atationary. and pereonal 
notaa Phone IlLW,

FOR RENT—4 room furnished 
house, 206 South College. Sec 
Frances Daffern at Alhambra Ho
tel after 12 noon. Phone 354.
FOR RENT—2 room furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 
207 S. Walnut.

NOTICE

FOR BALE—S room houao and 
bath. Bargain. 811 W. Valley.
FOR SALE—Dhran, cocktail Ubla 
OBd tebla, cedar cheat, bedroom 
ault, baby bad, high chair, diaet- 
U atilt, Korn oloctric refrigera
tor. Moat aM Immodlataly. Mre. 
William R. Danloy, 808 N. Green.

WANTED

FOR SALE— Fresh milk cow.
Nicola, 1 mile south of East- 

1 en Carbon highway.
FOR SALE— Used Frigidatre.
Mrs. Seaberry. Phone 483.
FOR SALE— 18 ft! Frigidaire. WA.V’TED — Dead aninuda ro- 
good condition. Bargain. Phone , “ ®’ ed free. Call Eastland 888 
670-J after 6 p. m.  ̂ Brownwood Rendering Company.
FOR SALE— 3 room farm house, I W’ANTED —Sewing. 107 East 
good condition. Box 561, Ciaco. Valley.

Expert radio and refrigerator aar- 
rice. All makea. White Auto Store.
NOTICE—To Watkina euatomara, 
Mr. Lloyd H. Johnaon ii now the 
authoriaed dealer in eaat half of 
Eaatland County. Your huitnaaa 
appreciated. R. M. Barrington, 
Oiatributor, Abilene, Taxaa.
DO you need aomaenc to cart for 
your children 8 to 5, five and one 
half daya each week? Contact Mra. 
W’adaworth, 708 S. Bassett, East- 
land.

FOR SALE—New and uaad pianos 
guitars, violias, accordians, band 
inatrtamanta, new and rebuilt sew
ing machinea. Terms if desired. 
Bourland Music Co., 106 South 
Rusk, Ranger.
FOR SALE—Good modem two 
story residence. Baths upstairs \ 
and down. 517 S. ConncIIee. Sam- 
ucl Greer, Cisco, Hex 642.

tim e Our

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — New floor sanding 
Bwchina. Call na for eatimata. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70k

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram la suth- 
•rissd to publish the following an- 
xldncamSRtt Of eatidtdatas for 
public office, aabjeet to the sctloa 
*f the DcBMoratic primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL I
SU PERIN TEN D EN T 

(Vnaxpirod term)
M. C. (Carl! Elliott 

FOR SHERIFF
I. R. Williama 
( re-election)
H. D. (Jack) White 

JU STIC E OF PEACE
J. W. Cooper

•■OR JUDGE 91et DIST. COURT 
ZsrI Conner. Jr. I
George L. Davenport 

(Re-election)
FOR CONSTABLE PR EC IN T I 
NO. I

C. C. Street I
F ar Assitciale Justice  C ourt of 
Civil Appeals. E levenlk D istrict 

'Allan D. Dabney.
For Couuly Judge

P. L. Cromley (re-election).
For Jostico  of Poaco 
Precinct No. I.

E. E. Wood, (re-election).

Squee the rat and Terry the eat a rt Juat lUta th a t The two un
natural frienda eat and pUy together, and Terry even ItU Squee 
elimb on hla bacit. The animals are owned by Seattle, Waah., cuupl*.

Stake $3p000,000 
And Hard Work 
On Luxury Hotel

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (UP)— 
Five times a night two earnest 
men climb wearily out of bed 
of the house they are building.

When the plasten. carpente.-a 
and labores arrive at 8 a m., the 
two hover around them like anx
ious mothers, counting the bags of 
cincrete and unloading lumber 
and steel.

It sounds like two GIs aqueesing 
the last dime out of a government 
building loan. But the house Ivar 
Blacker and Sam Cohen are build
ings is a 93.000.000 hotel—the big
gest and most expensive ever ra
ised in this glittering playground.

They are giving it plenty of per
sonal attention because it's their 
$3,0)10,000.

Blacker and Cohen and two 
other partners, J. C. Cohen, Sam’s 
father, and Martin Fisher all of 
.New York, have Miami's get-rich 
quick building industry watching

every move they make.
It i t  the first time ui many ye

ars that ona of Mlaml'e fabulous 
vacaton hotels hmn't been bu.lt 
in a hurry to get the touriit mon
ey at once, not next year.

Doxsna of hotels and apartmcnti 
were built In Miami and Miami 
Beach immedediatcly alter the 
war to soak up the war-time sav
ings and black market spending 
The builders paid fabulous prices 
for labor. Plasters were getting 
$65 a day to run up their build
ings in a hurry. Rates were high 
to pay off investments.

Hotels were leased at incredible 
rentals.

One w h i c h  leased for 
S16n.(X)0 In 1944 was turned over

in 1947 for tl.4(X).000 and the 
, lessors lost money.
I Spending in Miami and Miami 
 ̂Beacii took a $50,000,000, dive 
I this year and people were saying 
I the days of get rich-quick build
ing were over for a long time.

I Then Blacker, Fisher and the 
Cohens moved in.

I 'This IS a new kind of operat
ion for .Miami Beach, all right.” 
aa.d Blacker "W ere putting cash 
into this. We’ve got a check for 

$3,000,000 in a New York bank 
thikt says we're going to fini-h 
this hotel. And we rw giving cur- 
selves 20 years to get it bick. 
We're here to stay. Nobody runs 
this hotel for the next 2o years 
but us.”

They're calling it the Sheri y- 
Frontenac. The name is boldly 
nailed to a rough wooden ihack 
on the building site used for a i  
"office.”

When completed some time in 
November the hotel will rise 14 
stories above the white sands. Its 
lobby, which is the concrete Blac
ker and Cohen hose down partit
ioned off by rolling glau walla 
that giva unobstructed vision from 
the entrance to the sea.

The dally rates will run from 
827 a day for a double room to 
880 for one of the 38 penthouse 
suites.

It wUl be a city in itself, with 
movies, doctors, dentists, solari- 
uros. restaurants and a beach with 
100 cabanas for washing the sand

ELECTRICAL
COFTRACriNG

and
REPAttiM

SHERRILL

off bathers’ feet.
Blacker sai dthe drop in spend

ing on Miami Beach doesn’t worry 
him.

"We’re not expecting Ameri
can economy to go to pieces.” he 
said. "This is a prosperous count
ry. There will always be people 
with a lot of money and even 
more with just enough money to 
come down here and have the 
kind of vacation everybody has 
always wanted. Thats the kind of 
trade well get and the kind we 
want.”

Honor System Works ^
In Cripple’s c&fe ' k'artBd the honor eyitem

! three years ago when help b« came
______  ____ . I scarce.‘’F\ eryoBe likes it so much
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (I Pi j better this way," she said. 

-Customers make themselvee at I - - --------------- -------------------  . —
home in the restaurant operated '■ 
by Pauline Enz.

Min Enz, a cripple since child
hood, for three yeant has run her I 
cafe on the honor system. The cus- i 
tomeri not only wait on them
selves, but take thier di.'hes back 

! to the sink and punch the ca-h

Ooen For E asiness
SINCLAIR STA’nO N  

Across From Post Office 
.M.4RVIN STINNETT

Let’s Go Fishin

I A single engineer and two as- 
I sistanti operate the "pushbutton” 
I engine room which controls the I complicated machinery of the 
I motonhip Hatory of the Gdynia 

America Lina.

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS amd RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea d TLAND  

NATIONAL BANK

Spirella  C orsets
G irdlss. P an lia  Girdles. Bras- 
tiaras, Sergical Supports.

— C u aratilaad  Fittinfs«"»

MRS. F. A. JO NES 

t0 8  W asI Cooiiaarca S traal 
Pkona 4 3 1 W  

F a r  AppaiataBaata

Shades cut te  epacial width. 
W ILL INSTALL FR E E  

IN THE CITY

CecU HoUftatd 
Phone 102 Eaattand

ELECTRIC A SUFPLY 
809 8. Seam iB P. SSl-J

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 
New— Used— Rebuill 
Repairs and Supplies 

E. F. STEPH EN S 
418 S. Lam ar St. 

P h u a  639

I I

LUCY BROCDON 
FRANCES COOPER 

R EA L ESTA TE
F e rn s , Ranches, City P roperty  
206 W. P lu m n a r  P h a m  67

F an n a , RBachM, City 
Property

P IN T E C O S T  A JOHNSON 

806 S. L iM ar Bm  343

■ i
Ruth Lessing takes time out 
from training a t Opa Locka, 
Fla., to powder up for camera
man. ■ But don’t  let that pow
der puff fool you. The catcher 
of the Grand Rapids Chicks of 
the All-American Girls League 
was fined $100 last season for 

hitting an umpire.

MATTRESSES
You can have your old cotton 
mattress made into a new inn 
erspring er felted inie layerii 
By dropping a card to ua or 
leaving name and addres.s at 
Connellee Hotel.

WESTERN 
MATTRESS C a
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Karl and Boyd T aan er
Poet Na. 4136 

V ETERA NS OF 
FOREIGN 

W ARS
M eet. 2nd aad
4th  Thursday, 

S :M  p. as. 
O verseas V atarans W alco ae

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

R EA L ESTA TE 
FHA— C l LOANS 

310 Eachaugo Bldg. 
Phena 697

Theiw Bsay he aelh in g  wrong with 
jinur watcia x A k h  a  professional 

cloaning wan’l  fin. B ring  it aroand 
aad  we’ll gyt it back to precision
timohaoping. O u r prices a re  a l
ways most modorato.

George Parrack
207 N«blett At*. PhoiM 326

IC i CRiAM

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
W ith Back roll of film  procoBB- 
•d. B ring o r mail your KodakfilmB to*

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

202/, W. Main Phone 663

A ircraft A lum inum  ttra n g lk  and 

lifb tw aigh t comkioed in tkia boat 

for your *‘kott bat'* in roUabU 

fiib ing  and ploaBar# c ra ft a t low- 

coat. Built fo r lifo. Always Voady 

lo go. Safa too.

* C a l l  For D a m o n ttra f io n *

Cecil Holifield

NOTICE
W a bar*  Bold our k o g io * B i | 

wo nro staying in E astland and

Dr W D McGraw
Optometrist

406 E ackanpa Bldg. Pkaaa 30 

EASTLAND

family

»ch

• S 6»

Always roady a t tka ring  of tka 

pkona to ta s i you w karaaor you 

w ant to go. 24*kour oonrica.

PHONE B3

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

ir

G o To Hail
FOR NEW  

SM ITH • CARONA 
TY PEW R ITER S AND 
ADDING MACHINES

*21 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
TF.LEPHONE 48

Your local USED-COW Doalor 
Rom ovrt Dead Stock FREE. For 
Immodioto Sorvico Phono East, 
load 141 or Abtlono 4001 CelUct.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

THINKING OF 
MOTING AGAIN? .
If it’s eroaa-country or eroa»
town, you can be lure of gett
ing there safely, efficiently 
when you let us do all youi
moving.

EXPERT MOS-ERS 
BONDED AND INSURED

LOVELACE
TOM

TRANSFER ft STORAGE 
PHONE 814 

MOi E. COMMERCE ST.

MAK£ 
mSffPAY 

WASHHOUAf

E atllan d Pkona 102

AUTO GLASS 

Cut and instaU ed

Scotts
BODY WORKS 

109 S. M idberry  
Phone 950B

• Sunshine Help-U-Self Laundry
it Wet Wash ★  Rough Dry

it Finish Work 
Pick’Up And Delivery 

106 E. Plummer Phone 155

BOOTS
B eautiful Hand Made Cowboy B oott are 

Skilled kanda faskien tkem au t o f  tc»p 
the individual.

If it is shoe or boot r *  

ing from  billfolds 
you there— 
plete le

B Yet, SouthwoBtern L ift In* 
turance is ftnonciol provision for 
your fam ily, g u a ra n t to in g  in* 
com t when they will need it 
moBt. Oivo your fam ily th# at* 
lurancB of Southw BB torn Lifa 
protoction now, and pay for it 
through our convoniant tounthly 
plan of savings.

A u b rey  Sh afer
EXCHANGE BUILDING

Sou^weftt-rn Life

E*

IT\

e w i R B i

Beautify Your Home
W ith

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS F IT  —  CUSTOM MADE ^  ^

W e n iaau fac in re , repain t and repair a ll typo blind*. 

FR EE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION 

C naran toad  W orhm andiip —  R oB ooM bteiia ico t

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
406 S. Seaman Phane 4M " 'OftRInnd, Tei

FORS/
Good revenue p roperty . 5 ap a rt 

cd w ith fris:idaires, 3 ex tra  bed i 

ail kinds berries, chicken yard , 

blocks of C ourt House.

SEE ME AT ONCE 

409 SOUTH DAUGHERTY

There N ever W as A Tim e -
• . . when f ira  losses, m otor vokicio occidont 
all sorts contiuuo to  m ount tow ard  all timo 
never was a timo when tko avorogo cltiaon 
of odoqualo tnsnranco covorogo ikon now. C 
lie kos brongkt kome to  it every day, witk 
tko growing nood for p ro tection  ogninst al 
oblo losooo. Inonronoo is still tko ckoopost c 
m orkot tsdny.

EARL BENDER A COM
EaetU nd (Inenm nea  tinea  1924)

I'
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o n ?  u  r  r  I j . . .

^  0  r  t
Acme-Nea Photographer Injured

>pr
p\0
■*.4*

r  t  H
__ CD 1 u b a

MRS FRANK A. lONES. Editoi 
Pkon* 601 ot 431W

South Ward PTA 
Mcetî  Tuesday 

X  M. At .3:00

Personalt

Th.- South Ward P. T. A. will 
t r n t  Tu.'-day afternoon at th. 
=‘ch«ol at .S;00 o’clock. Mr-.. Sid 

•ney Seale. I’re..ident, will presi.le 
The proirram will be on child 
Kducation There will be a di-pIay 
of aonte recently purchaiM>d li- 

-baart book>.

C. J. Carter of port W-irth vU- 
ited hit parent.'. Mr. a:.d -Mrs. V. 
H. Carter and joii.ed the family 
reunion here Sunday in their 
home.

NEW ARRIVAL

Mr. and Mr*. Kame*t Hood of 
Ol.len are parent* of a »on. I u- 
ther Monroe, horn Saturday mom- 
inif at the R arrer General Hospi
tal. w-eiaht at hirth was etirht and 
one-ha!f mmiui'. .Mr*. Maye Shar- 
ratt ,f Ka-tland - the maternal 
irrand n-other

Mr. and Mra. Shero of the Home 
Furniture Company were in Pal
las Sunday attending tbe South- 
wettein Furniture market. The) 
report that buying by retailer.- 
wa- heavy.

Ilyion .Metiill of Stehenville it 
the gue.'t -.f Jimmy Waller, 1314 
.South Seaman .stre.-t.

READ T l*a '  L ^ S I F i r .O  AOS

Mr. and -Mr*. .\'oe: Vandiver and 
daughter. .Mr-. Bill Hale of Pal 
la.', returne.l to their httme Sun
day afternoon after a -it here 
With re ante.'. Mr*. I..ela Mae t u- 
thcart of Palla* ac, ..i.uMiitn*d them 
on the trip to Ka-lland.

Roofing Applied
$2-00 and up par squara 

All typa* and any brand. 

ALL JOBS CUARANTEFD 
PHONE 837-W

• ■ItMr. and Mr .̂ Kr**d 
r i .- 't  and twn dit m*‘rr

of Mt'. S. ntt* par«*nis 
-Mr. and Mrs. I, .1, l.imbrrt 
f‘ommrrc** Sundiy.

|IIMEIIK«IPIISSD«IERPKIEON
a y s n i e E H E X is iD K X

'Club To Be Built 
Over Jap Corpses

Uyron .M**rnll of Stephenvill** 
wa-i a ovrr the ur***k t-nd guf*t of 
Jimmy Waller, 1314 South *Sra- 
man Mm**!.

HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING

m  o t t s m i  s c i i a  nonros. voo . .u ,.ea „
IWe w w -e rfo fm ee  p t j o r n  m fOui com muratv on  world o fto ir , wWan 
»«« rood » . •  *M nd.»ide do.1* new ipop*. legu tarir You ■■ii ooei 
neiK. rww .wwoowo* o H>a«r. ren o r i^ id en fo rv ar^  o f  to d J y ,  Cool 
new ,—P l u s  holo Hom d ,  o > ea»««  toorure t on hom em ok.no 
IN n, Ouhnew. theotor. im iu t, rodw . tp o rti w— ww-

TYLKR. Tex. (Ul*)—The Am
erican Pa.->iienger Pigeon, a bird 
which ornithologiat* *ay has been 
extinct »ince the 1880’*, may still 
exist, according to the findings 
of .Arthur Bishop, Tyler newspa
perman.

Bishop struck up a conversa
tion with a Smith County farmer 
in a cafe here recently, and the 
farmer got to discussing chickens 
and pigeona.

The farmer, wbo.*e name Bish. 
op failed to learn, said he saw a 
pair of “strange looking birds" 
feeding with hi* flock of pigeons.

“They were pigeons all right,” 
the farmer said, "but their make
up was different from any pig
eon I ever saw."

He said the bird.s were much 
longer than the ordinary pigeon, 
with long tails coming to a point. 
The breast was of wine color 
and blended off into white. The 
neck also was longer and reflect
ed blue and gold.

“They weren't homing pigeons 
of any kind,’ he continued, “ for 
I had a good luck at them as they 
fed with the others."

After nightfall the farmer took
. . 1 • L . u ¥• Cl- , . his flashlight and went to the pig-A i M h-.\KA com -sp  .ml. nt photoK rapher. Ben bhanoaki, „„„ ^op^ng to capture the

of Kan.sas 1 .t.v, Kuusa.-s, draw.s back in pain  aa hospital i odd-looking bird*, hut they were 
nurse applies an tisep t.c  to a leg wound he aiifferetl w hile ] there. He said he had not 
pho tograph ing  th e  b a ttle  betw een K ansas Cit.v police and  j 
I P\V pickets a t th e  strike-bound C udahy p lan t. Shanoski 
got an  exclusive photo of the  b a ttle  and  in terio r of the  
w recked union hall. (NK.A T elepho to .)

I in captivity at the Cincinnati zoo, 
died in ltU4.

The book related that a.s late 
1 as the 1880’s the passenger pig
eons migrated across the country 
irregularly in flocks of millions. 
They flew in soch vast numbers 
that they obliterated the sun. 
They broke down the trees in 
which they rousted, so closely 
were they packed on the limbs.

At night they were slaughtered 
I by the hundred* when men went 
I in among them with club.*. The in

discriminate slaughter became to 
I wide *pread that by the early 
; 1880’*, the great American I’as- 
 ̂ senger pigeon became extinct.

Said Bl.-diop of the incident: “If 
the farmer actually saw what hr 

I de.'cribed, he missed a fortune 
I by not rapturing the pigeona If 
I he did not see it. he pulled a good 
I hoax on a gullible new.spaper- 

man.”

MANILA (UP) —The new 
1200,000 Manila Elks Club will sti 
on a foundation of concrete and

s t i r

corpses.
The bodies of an estimated 200 

Japanese infantrymen are buried 
under rublp in the basement of 
the former clubhouse at the cor
ner of Dewey Boulevard and Lun- 
eta Drive. The new club is going 
up on top of them.

“M’eva decided that the easie.st 
thing to do is simply to pour the

L A S T  T IM E S  T O D A Y
“THE BRIDE GOES WILD"
Vsa Jokasen, Jaaa Allysaw

■ ba.-,ement full of cement," said the 
I Manila Elks President, W. H. Phil- 
I lip.*. “It would tske a good six 
I months tt) pry those bodies and all 

that junk out of there.”

North Dakota lead* all other 
states in barley production.

Fears More War 
May Put End To 
Our Education

Music In EJevators 
Keeps ’Em Smiling

**sss- [ Cwritwo.. tcisoce aubaww* toew,*
F 0«S. S.OCWO. Str*«* io s to n  15. MOU . U 1 A

tr« io*M  n  $1 for ow olo MfK) m ,  Th# C fvunan
ScrOTHO MOh tor for orw mor>lh »riort

PROVIDE.VCE R I UP I—The 
,ice president of Brown I nivet 
sity (ears that i( there are many 
more wars, education may get too 
cbsily (or anyone to afford it.

“Every war necessitates a rise 
in tuition lee.*.' said Dr Bruce .M. 
Bige ow.

riUCAGO (U l’l—People step
ping off one of the elevators at 

■ the Palmolive building are smIF 
iiig these days. Matte apparently ! extinct since the 1880’*, with the 
ha* charm* to soothe the harried , exception of a sole survivor which

Bishop said he frogot almut the 
story until one afternoon recent
ly whan looking through a book 
on American birds in the public 
library. He ran across a descri|>- 
tion of the .American 1’as.senger 
Pigeon and noted the description 
identically fitted that given hy 
the Smith county farmer as the 
strange pigeons he had seen with 
his own flock.

But the American Passenger 
pigeon, the book said, had been

STURDY, ATTRACTI V
SIAT COVERS

>•1.
•tfratilv*, brqwA twUI, gMvrgiy

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Saaman Phona 711
Eastland. Taaas

F U L L E R S  

S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

We Do Your Laundry As Good As The 
Best And Better Than The Rest Also 
Save You Money.

R O U G H  D R Y  6clb.

Flat Finished 2c Extra. Now That Y ^  
Have Tried The Rest Try The Cheap
est And The Best.

Phont 261

We Pick Up and Deliver 
Comer Moss and Connellee

r- J ,, r

Before the Berolution. tuition 
Hi Brown was $12 a year. .After the 
Revolution it was $16 It was $36 
when the Civil War began and 
seven years later it was $100 It 
was $175 when World War 1 start
ed and two years later it was 
$250.”

When AVorld 
w a* $350 

Today—$.->«0.

READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

GLENNA JOHNSON 
VIOLIN STUDIO 
Enroll Now For 

\pril, May and June 
Phone 22

began it

office worker. '
Carl E. Olin, building manager, 

had an experimental muisc- play
ing loud speaker system in.*talM 
in one of the elevators. The mus
ic isn’t loud: in fact, barely aud- I 
ible. I

Olin said the music is to popu- | 
lar with the Hders that all the | 
elevators probably will be equipp- i 
ed with the transcribed music, j 
which is piped in over telephone 
wires. I

Daniel O'Keefe, head elevator 
starter, swear*, that a prennial 
*our-faced tenant stepped out of 
the musical car the other day with 
a cheery smile and greeting.

FREEZING FRUIT?
$9t pb0-WlMlH§ rtsWfs tk0

KARO SYRUP
Mf«y

Editor Doe* Hi.s Stuff . . . .
BUCYBUS. O. ((UP)—Secret

ary William Guthrie advised 
members of the Crawford Dairy
men’s A.ssociation that they could 
read the minutes of the last meet
ing in the current issue of the 
Ohio Farmer The two and a 
half page report, it then develop
ed. had been condensed to four 
lines

SIMPLi
TESTED
PROVEN

.‘‘e Lecture On Christian Science
-----  C im iS T lA N  SCIENCE:

ANNULM ENT O F U N JU ST
CONDEMNATIO.N 

er — EARL McCLOUD, C. S. B.
of San -Antonio, Texas 

Board of Ltetureship of The Mothar Church, 
- of Christ, Scientist, in Boston MasuchuNtta

—  CHURCH ED IFICE 
tm er and Lam ar Streets 

Y. APRIL 26, 1948 .it 8 :00  P. M. 
a of F'irst Church of Christ, Scientist,

Eastland, Texas

ARE W ELCOM E

Tbe weret of finer canned and 
froten fruits ia the addition of Red 
Label karo Syrup in your canninc 
and freesing ■yrupa. Your fruita 
will have a finer flavor, firmer tex
ture, brighter color . . .  beat you 
ever put up!

P R II B O O K -”FinerCanned 
and Frozen Fruita", 32 pages chock- ! 
full of information. . .  atep-by-step i 
directions and charts, plus recipes 
for jams, conserves, pickles end 
r r i i s ^ .  A wonderful book . . 
and it’a yours FREE!

’ KAM  Syma
Dapt too EO. Isa 4S64 
St. Louis 1. Mo. 
PIsza Sts., *

4  I

^fim e To Store 
"^^^Tour Furs

jA 'IN TER GARM ENTS

Precious Furs D eserve 
rhis E xpert C are I

Storage Vaults 
Messenger Service 

)ate Equipment 
Cleaning And Glazing

ity of M oth Bags fo r  thosa w ho w ant 
ow n garm ents.

Cleaners 
ne 132

Innerspring
Mattresses

Made From Your 
Old Mattress

Ser-★  Three Day 
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 
•k All Mattresses 
Layer Built

2INITN 6IVIS YOU AU TNISI ANB
M0tf<-Nsw,bacwr,*«f«r way to play 
rtcordi, with rich, rare Ssm« quality. 
Sptcd-cbaogtt lO-ioch sod 12-iacb 
rM ords, Remots poib-buttoo
coDCrol opsrates ebsoasr, rtJttU un- 
waoiad racordt. New JUdiorgao for 
the *xMt loos you want—64 combf- 
o^oaa  to chooM from. Wavemagoet 
tUsiiaawa aerial, greuad—rotate for 
maxlffluffl iffge/ itrengtb, minimum 

Short wave, with gcouiociapww
tuning. Large r tc tr d  

compartment. All in authentic

$17e50up

Big State 
Mattresses Co.
S IS  W aal 

PhMM 33SS
Cemaaerea

Eaatlaad

ISth century period cabinet in rick 
mahogany.

$239.50

JIM HORTON 
TIRC BERWiCE

PHONE 353 
EAST MAIN 8TBEET 

EASTLAND

Expert Nash service it now available for all 
make cars. This means that your car—no maS 

ter what make it may be-can  now receive the 
benefit of the experience of our skilled mechan

ics who work with the latest tools and equi{> 
ment to give fast, efficient service on all joba 

Make it a habit to treat your car to the besS 
in service-skilled N ath Servica

Moser Nash Motors

405 So. Seaman Phone 460


